Service request, the title of each Postal Service request, the request’s acceptance date, and the authority cited by the Postal Service for each request. For each request, the Commission appoints an officer of the Commission to represent the interests of the general public in the proceeding, pursuant to 39 U.S.C. 505 (Public Representative). Section II also establishes comment deadline(s) pertaining to each request.

The public portions of the Postal Service’s request(s) can be accessed via the Commission’s Web site (http://www.prc.gov). Non-public portions of the Postal Service’s request(s), if any, can be accessed through compliance with the requirements of 39 CFR 3007.40.

The Commission invites comments on whether the Postal Service’s request(s) in the captioned docket(s) are consistent with the policies of title 39. For request(s) that the Postal Service states concern market dominant product(s), applicable statutory and regulatory requirements include 39 U.S.C. 3622, 39 U.S.C. 3642, 39 CFR part 3010, and 39 CFR part 3020, subpart B. For request(s) that the Postal Service states concern competitive product(s), applicable statutory and regulatory requirements include 39 U.S.C. 3632, 39 U.S.C. 3633, 39 U.S.C. 3642, 39 CFR part 3015, and 39 CFR part 3020, subpart B. Comment deadline(s) for each request appear in section II.

II. Docketed Proceeding(s)

1. **Docket No(s):** MC2017–184 and CP2017–285; **Filing Title:** Request of the United States Postal Service to Add Priority Mail Contract 348 to Competitive Product List and Notice of Filing (Under Seal) of Unredacted Governors’ Decision, Contract, and Supporting Data; **Filing Acceptance Date:** September 6, 2017; **Filing Authority:** 39 U.S.C. 3642 and 39 CFR 3020.30 et seq.; **Public Representative:** Kenneth R. Moeller; **Comments Due:** September 18, 2017.

2. **Docket No(s):** MC2017–185 and CP2017–286; **Filing Title:** Request of the United States Postal Service to Add Priority Mail Contract 349 to Competitive Product List and Notice of Filing (Under Seal) of Unredacted Governors’ Decision, Contract, and Supporting Data; **Filing Acceptance Date:** September 6, 2017; **Filing Authority:** 39 U.S.C. 3642 and 39 CFR 3020.30 et seq.; **Public Representative:** Kenneth R. Moeller; **Comments Due:** September 18, 2017.

3. **Docket No(s):** MC2017–186 and CP2017–287; **Filing Title:** Request of the United States Postal Service to Add Priority Mail Contract 350 to Competitive Product List and Notice of Filing (Under Seal) of Unredacted Governors’ Decision, Contract, and Supporting Data; **Filing Acceptance Date:** September 6, 2017; **Filing Authority:** 39 U.S.C. 3642 and 39 CFR 3020.30 et seq.; **Public Representative:** Michael L. Leibert; **Comments Due:** September 19, 2017.

4. **Docket No(s):** MC2017–187 and CP2017–288; **Filing Title:** Request of the United States Postal Service to Add Priority Mail Contract 351 to Competitive Product List and Notice of Filing (Under Seal) of Unredacted Governors’ Decision, Contract, and Supporting Data; **Filing Acceptance Date:** September 6, 2017; **Filing Authority:** 39 U.S.C. 3642 and 39 CFR 3020.30 et seq.; **Public Representative:** Katalin K. Clendenin; **Comments Due:** September 18, 2017.

5. **Docket No(s):** MC2017–188 and CP2017–289; **Filing Title:** Request of the United States Postal Service to Add Priority Mail Contract 352 to Competitive Product List and Notice of Filing (Under Seal) of Unredacted Governors’ Decision, Contract, and Supporting Data; **Filing Acceptance Date:** September 6, 2017; **Filing Authority:** 39 U.S.C. 3642 and 39 CFR 3020.30 et seq.; **Public Representative:** Timothy J. Schwuchow; **Comments Due:** September 18, 2017.

6. **Docket No(s):** MC2017–189 and CP2017–290; **Filing Title:** Request of the United States Postal Service to Add Priority Mail Contract 353 to Competitive Product List and Notice of Filing (Under Seal) of Unredacted Governors’ Decision, Contract, and Supporting Data; **Filing Acceptance Date:** September 6, 2017; **Filing Authority:** 39 U.S.C. 3642 and 39 CFR 3020.30 et seq.; **Public Representative:** Timothy J. Schwuchow; **Comments Due:** September 19, 2017.

7. **Docket No(s):** MC2017–190 and CP2017–291; **Filing Title:** Request of the United States Postal Service to Add Priority Mail Express Contract 50 to Competitive Product List and Notice of Filing (Under Seal) of Unredacted Governors’ Decision, Contract, and Supporting Data; **Filing Acceptance Date:** September 6, 2017; **Filing Authority:** 39 U.S.C. 3642 and 39 CFR 3020.30 et seq.; **Public Representative:** Curtis E. Kidd; **Comments Due:** September 19, 2017.

This notice will be published in the Federal Register.

Stacy L. Ruble, Secretary.

[FR Doc. 2017–19323 Filed 9–11–17; 8:45 am]

**BILING CODE 7710–FW–P**

---

**POSTAL SERVICE**

**International Product Change—GEPS 8 Contracts**

**AGENCY:** Postal Service™.

**ACTION:** Notice.

**SUMMARY:** The Postal Service gives notice of filing a request with the Postal Regulatory Commission to add Global Expedited Package Services 8 product to the Competitive Products List.


**FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:** Donald W. Ross, (973) 477–4406.

**SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:** The United States Postal Service® hereby gives notice that, pursuant to 39 U.S.C. 3642, on September 5, 2017, it filed with the Postal Regulatory Commission a Request of The United States Postal Service to add Global Expedited Package Services 8 to the Competitive Products List. Documents are available
POSTAL SERVICE
Product Change—Priority Mail Negotiated Service Agreement

AGENCY: Postal Service™.

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The Postal Service gives notice of filing a request with the Postal Regulatory Commission to add a domestic shipping services contract to the list of Negotiated Service Agreements in the Mail Classification Schedule’s Competitive Products List.


FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Elizabeth A. Reed, 202–268–3179.


Elizabeth A. Reed, Attorney, Corporate and Postal Business Law.

[FR Doc. 2017–19278 Filed 9–11–17; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 7710–12–P

POSTAL SERVICE
Product Change—First-Class Package Service Negotiated Service Agreement

AGENCY: Postal Service™.

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The Postal Service gives notice of filing a request with the Postal Regulatory Commission to add a domestic shipping services contract to the list of Negotiated Service Agreements in the Mail Classification Schedule’s Competitive Products List.


FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Elizabeth A. Reed, 202–268–3179.


Elizabeth A. Reed, Attorney, Corporate and Postal Business Law.

[FR Doc. 2017–19271 Filed 9–11–17; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 7710–12–P

POSTAL SERVICE
Product Change—Priority Mail Express and Priority Mail Negotiated Service Agreement

AGENCY: Postal Service™.

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The Postal Service gives notice of filing a request with the Postal Regulatory Commission to add a domestic shipping services contract to the list of Negotiated Service Agreements in the Mail Classification Schedule’s Competitive Products List.


FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Elizabeth A. Reed, 202–268–3179.


Elizabeth A. Reed, Attorney, Corporate and Postal Business Law.

[FR Doc. 2017–19276 Filed 9–11–17; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 7710–12–P

POSTAL SERVICE
Product Change—Priority Mail Negotiated Service Agreement

AGENCY: Postal Service™.

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The Postal Service gives notice of filing a request with the Postal Regulatory Commission to add a domestic shipping services contract to the list of Negotiated Service Agreements in the Mail Classification Schedule’s Competitive Products List.


FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Elizabeth A. Reed, 202–268–3179.


Elizabeth A. Reed, Attorney, Corporate and Postal Business Law.

[FR Doc. 2017–19274 Filed 9–11–17; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 7710–12–P

POSTAL SERVICE
Product Change—Priority Mail Negotiated Service Agreement

AGENCY: Postal Service™.

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The Postal Service gives notice of filing a request with the Postal Regulatory Commission to add a domestic shipping services contract to the list of Negotiated Service Agreements in the Mail Classification Schedule’s Competitive Products List.


FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Elizabeth A. Reed, 202–268–3179.


Elizabeth A. Reed, Attorney, Corporate and Postal Business Law.

[FR Doc. 2017–19271 Filed 9–11–17; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 7710–12–P